
breakfast + brunch
Sourdough Toast      +GFO +NF

w butter + spread of your choice
6

Fruit Toast      +DFO

w smoked maple butter
10

Eggs Your Way      +GFO +NF

w sourdough bread; poached, scrambled or fried
11

Smashed Avo on Rye +GFO +NF +VO

w pumpkin seed + sesame dukkah, Persian fetta + a fried egg
20

Wild Mushroom Croquette + 63 Degree Egg   +NF  
w pickled enoki, sous vide egg + manchego

18

Eggs Benedict    +GF +NF +DFO

w poached eggs, 12-hour smoked brisket, fresh apple, baby 
chard, snow pea tendrils, confit shallot, jalapeño  
hollandaise on housemade potato rosti

21

Granola    +VO

w coconut panna cotta, fresh & freeze-dried fruit, berry 
coulis + coconut yoghurt

16

Dr Marty’s Crumpets +V 

w butter + spread of your choice
10

Bircher Muesli      +NFO

w oats soaked in apple juice, fresh banana & mixed berries, 
passionfruit curd, macadamia + white chocolate crumb

14

Black Forrest Hotcake      +NF

w brownie crumb, honeycomb, fresh & freeze-dried fruit, 
cherry ripple mascarpone + spiced cherry syrup

18

Chilli Scramble    +NF  
w housemade bacon lardons, housemade harissa + fried 
shallots on toasted croissant 

21

m+w Omelette      +GF +NF

w house-smoked pulled pork, pork crackle crumb, fried + 
confit shallots, sesame seeds, fresh apple + mustard cream

20

Potato Hash +GF +NF

w housemade potato rosti, house-smoked brisket, harissa 
fried egg, spinach, manchego cheese + confit shallot

21

something on the side
Haloumi, Jalapeño hollandaise, Extra egg 3
Roast mushroom, Roast medley tomatoes, Potato hash 4
Smashed avo w dukkah, Hot smoked salmon 5
Bacon, Karaage Chicken, Pulled Pork or Brisket, Chorizo 6

Chicken Waffles      +NF

w karaage chicken, black sesame ice-cream on a cheddar 
cheese + chive waffle

21

burgers
Burger w the Lot     +GFO +NF

w beef, pickles, lettuce, tomato, cheese, onion jam + fries
20

Karaage Chicken Burger     +GFO +NF +DF

w Kimchi slaw w garlic aioli + fries
19

Veggie Burger     +GFO +NF

w mushroom croquette, rocket, tasty cheese, beetroot 
relish, garlic aioli + fries

19

The Vegan Burger     +GFO +NF +V

w charred seasonal veggies, spinach, vegan cheese, 
vegan mayo, housemade pesto + fries

19

healthy + hearty
Hot Smoked Salmon w Lemon Myrtle Oil     +NF

w pickled shallot, ancient grains, spinach, rocket, fried capers, 
dill, sumac + chive mascarpone w pumpkin seed dukkah

19

Beetroot Salad    +GF +DFO +VO

w roasted + pickled beetroot, Dutch carrot, squash, soft 
boiled egg, candied walnuts, pumpkin cream + Persian fetta

18

simple + light
Toasted Croissant
w ham + cheese  
w tomato + cheese

6.5
6

Classic BLT     +GFO +NF +DF       (Add fries $3)

w chipotle aioli
12

Housemade Bacon + Egg  +GFO +NF +DF  (Add fries $3)

w housemade bacon, fried egg + bourbon BBQ sauce
12

Bagels     +NF     (Add fries to any bagel $3)

w chive + cream cheese
w pulled pork, rocket, pickled enoki + garlic aioli
w hot-smoked salmon, rocket, pickled onion, fried 
capers + chive cream cheese

6
14
14

Pastrami on Rye    +GFO +NF

w Swiss cheese, Dijon mustard, Kimchi, 1/4 pickle + crisps
16

Veggie Baguette    +GFO +NF +DF +V    (Add fries $3)

w roasted pumpkin, beetroot relish, spinach + feta
14

Cajun Chicken   +GFO +NF +DF    (Add fries $3)

w shredded Cajun chicken, rocket + garlic aioli
16

Bowl of fries     +GF +NF +DF +V 6

Loaded Fries     +GF +NF +DFO

w brisket, jalapeños, cheese, BBQ sauce + chipotle aioli  
w minced mushrooms, jalapeños, cheese + chipotle aioli

12
10

sandwiches

+GF | Gluten Free      +GFO | Gluten Free Option     +V | Vegan     +VO | Vegan Option     
+DF | Dairy Free     +DFO | Dairy Free Option     +NF | Nut Free     +NFO | Nut Free Option



coffee

Cup 4 Mug 5
+Extra shot 0.5   +Decaf 0.5
+Milk Lab almond milk 0.5  
+Milk Lab lactose free milk 0.5
+Milk Lab coconut milk 0.5 
+Happy Happy Soy Boy 0.5
+Califia oat 0.5

At m+w co. we are proud to be using ST. ALi Coffee 
Roasters from South Melbourne.

Batch Brew (rotating single origin) 5

Cold Brew w slice of lemon  5

Teapot 4.5  
Chamomile | Honey Dew Green | English Breakfast 
French Earl Grey | Supreme Earl Grey | Sencha Green
Lemongrass & Ginger | Peppermint

Sticky Chai w honey  5

Our beautiful tea comes from Tea Drop who offer a 
gateway to the world of tea, creating memorable blends 
for everyone to enjoy and explore.

Slow-brewed Chai Concentrate  5     +V

teas

The Jude Shake 5.5
A special nod, to a special lady. A coffee milkshake 
blended with a double shot of ST. ALi coffee, vanilla 
ice-cream and topped with fresh coffee beans.

Milkshake       Sml 3.5      Lrg 5.5
Chocolate | Strawberry | Vanilla | Caramel

Iced Chocolate  6

Iced Coffee  6

Cup 4 Mug 5

At m+w co. we are proud to be using locally sourced 
Grounded Pleasures hot chocolate. Completely vegan, 
completely gluten free and completely delicious!

Freshly Squeezed Orange Juice  6.5
juices

Organic Bottled Orange Juice  5

Organic Bottled Apple Juice  5

cold drinks

smoothies
The No Cow  8.5
Banana, blueberries, LSA, dates w almond milk

Mango Madness  8.5
Mango, banana + passionfruit w coconut milk

Chai! Chai!  8.5
Oats, dates, Chai, cinnamon + honey w soy milk

brew anyone?

from the fridge

385ml Softdrink 4.5 
Coke | Diet Coke | Coke No Sugar

StrangeLove Organic Soft drink  5  
Lemon Squash | Holy Grapefruit | Double Gingerbeer

Daylesford + Hepburn Mineral Springs Co.  5 
Lemonade | Lemon Lime Bitters 

Two Boys Brew Kombucha  7.5 
+Ginger, Lemon Myrtle, Cinnamon + Clove
+Hibiscus, Chamomile, Lavender + Vanilla

Dr Pepper  4

ST. ALi Wide Awake (250ml)  5.5

Noah’s Creative Juices Bottle  5
+Apple, Peach, Kiwi + Mango
+Apple, Coconut Water, Lychee Guava, Raspberry + Banana
+Carrot, Apple + Ginger

Colonial Small Ale
Hop Nation The Damned Pilsner
Hargreaves Hill Pale Ale
Stone & Wood Pacific Ale
Balter XPA
Hargreaves Hill Stout
Empire Apple Cider
Empire Pear Cider
Empire Rosé Cider
Beer Special 
(Please check with your server)

8
9
9
9
8
10
9
9
10
Market Price

A slow-brewed blend of whole leaf single origin black tea, 
fresh spices and kithul treacle; a traditional Sri Lankan 
ingredient known as the maple syrup of the East.
+ Honey 0.5

hot chocolate     +GF +V 


